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ADDRESS TO, THE DEITY 4

Ati an excellent writer remarks,. " no language.
fdrnislies a imecirrien ofpoetic snbliatity, Surpass.;
ing this.address to the Deity. It was written by
the RuSsian poet; DEWLIIIMIN, and is said to have
been translated into Japanese by order of tho Em-
peror, and is hung Up embreidered in gold; in the
temple of Joddo. it has also beau translated into
thefChincse and Tartar , languages, written on a

piece of silk, and suspended in tho imperial pal-
ace at Pekin: It is found in a rluma of "'Speci-
mens of Russian Poctry,". translated some years
ago by Doctor Dowsing, of England.
0, thou Eternal One! whose presencebright
All ep me (loth occupyL—all motions guides

_Uneliang'tilhre. Time's nil devastating night
Thou only God ! There 18113 God beside. '

Being above op beings 1 Mighty
Whom none Con comprehend mid noncexplore;
Who tiara existence with Thyielf nlone,
Embrauing all—supporting—ruling o'er—
Doing whom we cull GOD—and know no more!

In its sublime research, Philogophy
May measure out the ocean deep—count
The sands, or the sun's rays—but, God ! for Thee
There is no weight nor measure—none can mount
Up to thy mysteries. • Reason's brightest spark,
Though kindled by Thy light, in vain would try
To trace thy councils, infinite and dark
And thought is lost ere thought can soar so high,
Even like past moments in etevity.
Thou,from primeval nothingnessolidst call
First, chaos—then, ex istence—Lord,on thee
Eternity had its foundation; all .
Sprung; forth fromiThee—of light, joy, harmony,
Solo origin—all, all beauty, Thine.
Thy worst created all, and-doth creitte ;

Thy splendor fills allspace'tiltlirViiiliVine:
Thou art, and v;ert, and shalt he glorious ! great !
Life-giving;life-sustaining Potentate !

Thy chains the umnetisur'd Universe surround :

Upheld by Thee, by Thee inspired with breath!
Thou the beginning with the end bast boopd,
-And beautifully mingled lifeand death!
As sparks mount upward from thefiery blaze;
So suns are born, so worlds spring forth from thee
And as the spangles in-the susitty rays
Shine round the silver•• snow, the pageantry
Of Heaven's 'bright army glitters in thy praise.

A million torches,lightellty thy hand, ..

.IVander unwearied tbrangirt !Ann abyss ; •
They own thy power, accomplish thy command,
All 'gay witlrlife, all claque!)t.. wit, bliss._
IVlnit shall'we call them 1 Piles 1 chrystal lightk iA glorious company of golden etce.lns?
Lamps of celestial ether burning br ght ?

Suns lighting systems with their joyousbeams?
Lim thou to these -art as the noon to night. °

Yes! as a drop of water in the sea, '
All tlfis magnificence to thee is lost :

What are ten thousand worlds compared to 'nee?
' And what am 1 thou ? Heaven's unnumbered host,

Though multiplied by Myriads, mid array'd
• In till the glory of sublimcst (bought,

. Is hutim atom in the balance; weigint
Against thy.greatiless—is a.cyplier brought
Against infinity !. \hinta,m f then ? Ninight„

Nought ! but the effluence of .thy light divine,
Perviuling worlds, bath reached my binioin too;
Yes! in mySpirit :loth thy spirit shirr,

As shines the sun-beam inolie dew,
Nought ! but 1 live, on hope's bright pinions fly
Leger towards thy presence: for in time.

1 live, and breathe, and dwell=uspitiug high,
Even to the throne of thyarn,.o God! and surely thou must be!

Thouart! direct MI:, guidingall Thouart ! ' •
Direct my understanding:then to Thee ; •
Control my spirit, guide my witiorriig heart:
:'hough Ind nit atom %nicht immensity,
,Still lam something, fashioned by thy hand !
'1 hold a middle rank 'twixt heaven and earth,
{hi the last verge or mortal being stand,
Close to the realms where angcls•hare their birth,
"Just ou the boundaries of the spirit land!"

The' chain'of being is complete in me;
In me is matter's last gradation lost,
And the next step is spirit—Deity ! .

isatt command the lightning, and stm dust !

A monarch, and a alive,a worm, a God ! '
.Whence 'came I lucre, and how ? so marvellously

tri...l.Constructe idconceived ? unknown ? This clod
Lives surel brougn sonic higher energy,
For man himse Ialone it could not be.

CrestOr ! Yes ! Thy wisdom and thy word
'Created me ! Thou source of life and good !
Thou spirit of my spirit, and my Lord !
Thy light, thy love, in their plentitude
Filled me with an immortal soul, to spring
{lvor the abyss of death,and bade it wear
'The garments of eternal day, and wing
Its neavenly flight beyond tlits little sphere,
Even to its source—to thee—its author there.
O thought ineffable ! 0 vision blest!
Though worthless our conceptions all of thee,
Yet shall thy shudow'd image fill our breast,
And wall its homage to thy Deity.
God ! thus above my lowly tboughts can soar
Thus seek Thy presence—Being wise and pod !
Midst thy vast works, admire,obey, adore
And when the tongz jseloquent no more,
The soul Shall speak iiiltears of gratitude.

WHY ARE WE IN SUCH A WORLIL—The
Rev. Mr. Macfarlane, 10 his "Jubilee of
the World," expresses the belief that God
has suffered •ignorance, sin and sorrow to
prevail in the mad, to affeird us a field
for the display of Christian benevolence.—
As " to heal the hroken hearted, to preach
deliveranee to the captives, and the recov-
ering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty
thetn• that were bound," was the object of
Christ's mission and ministry ; and as the

...,very helplessness and misery of man thus
become the means of illustrating the depth
of piety, an intensity of loye,and an ener-
gy of benevolence, that had otherwise,rest-
ed in the unfathomable:recesses of the In-
finite Mind; so, a world like ours is the
appropriate place for manifesting and per-
fecting in the cause of his disciples, " thesame disposition which was also manifest-
ed in Jesus." Mr. M. thinks, That to al-
lege the permission and prevalence of evil
es a reason for acquiescing in a state of
shinga thtt has been permitted-and that -rre=

. veils, were t imitate - the conduct of the
ei:reless orpreiumptuous.pervent, who, be-
cause the arduous sror4 hadbeen aesignqu
him, does therefore nothing arall ; or who
wastes hie time in fruitless reasonings as to

-ilte,ultitnatellesifinosf , his „mister, instead
ofobeying hie' present antd- pi Jut ai. positive corn.
viand& Iiwere ttieo-operate with the lin-
thor, ot evil', in perpetuating die acign of

c. daritnelAud ini-Orb.rathqr tika4,49,?:# 11./-.''"'"io the standard W.lhatß°4l ,loVP° oet 49 IA4PAW694, t 'a ToOtiAtidAcqt,identlint*ottoinViel elmricloBo lintittr -
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Family Medicines.
pTIMPARED only by 1)1.. 1). JAYNE, inventor;
(.7 and sole proprietor, No. 2O South Third St.
Phildelphia, and non are genuine without les

signature upon the outside wrapper. • All
othersare counterleits.

These med idines arerecommended and ex ten si ve-
uSed by the most intelligent persons in the Uhited
States, by numerous l'ilifessors and Presidents of
Colleges, Plisiciaiis of the Army and Navy, and of
Hospitals and. Almshouses, and by more than three
hundred Clergymen of various denominations. "

They are expressly prepared for family 'lie, and
hale acquired and unprecedentedpopularity through-
out the United States; and as they are so admirably
calculated to preserve Heald and cure Disease, no
family should ever be without them. The proprie-
tor of these valuable preparations received his edu-
cation at one of the hest Medical Colleges iit Vie U.
States, and has had fifteen years, experience in an
ostensive and diversified practice, by which he has
hail ample opportunities of acquiring a practical
knowledge of diseases, and of the rettietlies (test

ciliated to remove them. 'These preparations con-
sist of

.layne's pectorant, a valuable remedy for Cough,
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Spiti Mg of Blood,
Croup, !looping Cough, Bronchitis, Plcurtsr nod in-
flammation of the Lungs or Throat, Difficulty of
Breathiug,and all diSW Ws oldie Pulmonary Organs.

Also invite's Hair Tonic, (or the Preservation,
Growthanil 'Seamy of the Haw, and which will puni-
tively bring in new hair on build heads.

Also Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge,a etrtam rind plea-
sant rtinedy fur Worms' Dyspepsia Piles, and ninny
other diseases.

Also Jayne's Carmioitive Balsam; n certain cure
for Bowel arid Summer Complaints; Diarrliwa, Dy-
sentery Cholic, Cramps,Sick lleadache, Sour stom-
ach Cholera Markus, and all derangements of the
Stomach and Bcwcls, Nervous Aflections, &c. •

.laysie's Sanative Pills, fat• Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Fevers, Infliunmations,
Glandular, Obstructions, -Diseases of the Skin, &c.
and in all cases where an Alterative or Purgative
Medicine is required.,

For sale in Carlisle,by
T. C. STEVENSON.

May 31,4343. • • te-31

11)R. TAYLOR'S
DAM V.l IdnitiVtalkoFr4i2.Zs, Bowery, N. York.

FOR nine yearsthis medicine has stood unrivalen
for the cure of Coughs, Pain in the side, difli-

'. culty of breathing, Bronchitis, and all those affec-
tions of the Throat, Lungs and Liver, which are a
source of so much suffering and which unarrested
so oftenterminate in Consumption. So extensivelyhas thisremedy been usedmid in so many cures has

I it proved successful, the proprietor feels no heel-
-1 fancy in recommending it to all who unfortunatelyhave occasion to resort to some meansof recovery.MUltitudes•wholiave experienced its happy effects,can testify to its utility, and very manyrescued from
a premature death,point to it as the means of theirrestoration. . . .

The driginabir of thisremedy SIT 8 well versed in
the science of medicine, and a skilful practicioner.Physicisns familiar with its effects not unfrequentlyprescribe It In their practice, and with the Medical
Faculty generally it liars met with a larger share of
approbation than is Common with exclusive pre-
parations. '

. . • •
• ikIrCONSLIMPTION—The following remarkl
were taken from the last numberr.of the Medica
_Magazines . - „

'--- ,
fhisurprising effect produced by the., genuineDr. 'Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375Bowery, in consumptive cases, cannotfail exciting a

deep and thrilling interest throughout the world. We
have so long believed this disease (consumption) in-
curable, that it is difficult to creditour senses when
we see persona,evidently consumptive, restored to
.health. Yet it is a fact of daily =grant:- . '

LIVER ,COMPLAINT and GenFial.Debilify-do conciderrmyeurealmostroiraoulous: , Imes giVen.up.bytwo physicians anti told to'prepare for death.
I was flirtinglow ,stateWheft .ft-friend, sent me a hot.'tie ofDr.Taylor'illalgaift'of Litiertvert, from :970: 130Wet7i.andibefortar thlti aced op , the bottleI wasable to sit Op le•becl;bythe.futtherviel:bave coni-:,p4terl3rvegaltdad.mylicaltli:,'•.Ml should nee lt.:- s' ,-:

- ,'....=,'n',,,:/:, i t ',,. ' 6,;...•,GE9:41,16t.5, 23 John at. ',l,,a-roattrlkAtrilit7rlllt:slW4,7l hareW*ol4/0"C'ii"40t.:igilirlfi,k, itidei;'44ntling.

lir~..thifttildiftliiikliftdideri tatke.q,lo,4,:dlOboilei', Ipsortou 1tmic,.......,,ti„,,y it.loo,),)r,twobt joi '
4 Z , aitikSßo44o, 01414VitOttVV,in'its ' ,j.,ikrii-1Attettftlitrieilitiiithotiii7•.'..tr -, itarArgili,scrx-,XVIN4Aluiti:'cents d.carllelteaiolyleoitrty.,•::' 2:;';;!;:',',4=:,: ' -:.
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tAND,S3AOSAMIIat,7
VOR THE ItEMOOL! *1)

OF ATOBINGI Att,.s
IIiPIIRE STATE er TISE IiLO.IDDL-OR•

• - NADIgiX • • •

Scrofula, -orKing,'i Evil; 'Rheumatism
',obstinate cutaneonsEniptions,Pim
ples, or Pustules on the .Face, Blot.-
ches,l3ilei, Chronic; Sore Eyes, Ring .
Worrn. or Tetter, Scald Bead; En-
largement' • and Pain of ihe Bones
and Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphili-

. tic Symptoins, Sciatickor Lumbago,
and diseases,arising from an injudi-
cious 'Oa of Mercury, Ascites,

- Exposure or Imprudence in
Life. -Also, Chronic Constitutional
Disordeirs will be removed by this
Preparation.
Improvement in whatever .regards the happiness

and welfitye of our racelit .'conatantly on the march
to perfection, and: with each'succeeding day some
new problem is solVed,or some profound. secret re-

vealed, having an important and direct bearing over
man's highest destinies. if we take a retrospective,
view over the past twenty years, how is the mind
struck with wonder ! Whatrapid strides has science
Made in every department of civilized life ! parti-
cularly in that which relates to.the knowledge ofthe.,
human system in health and disease. How valuable
and indispensable are the curative Means recently
discovered through the agency of chemistry ! How
does the imagination kiudleand our admiration glow
at the ingenuity, -the near„nmnaplbto the standard
of 'perfection, of the present time! Through. the..
elaborate investigations ofPhysiology, or the science
of Lice, and the Pathology of preValek diseases,
much valuable-practical knowledge-has been gained.
hi conseinence.of becoming acquainted,Whil the or-
ganization, the elements of the various tissues and
structures of the system, remedies have been sought
afterand discovered exactly adapted to.combine with, 1
neautralize and expel morbifie matter, the cause of
disease, and substitute healthy action in its 'place.—
The' beautiful simpliCity of this mode or treatment
is not Daily suggested by the pathology of diseases`,
not only grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly' in con-.
sonauce with the operations of Nature, and satisfac-
tory to-die_ii.ews and reasonings of every intelligent;
reflecting mind. It is thus that Sand's Sarsaparilla,

scientUic combination of essential principles of the
must valuable vegetaldesubstanees,operates upon the
system., -TheStirs:Marina is combined with the most

RalutarY productions, the most potent simples of the
vegetable kingdom ; and its unprecedented sueeess
in thy restoration to health, of, those who had long
pined under the. most distressing chenille maladies,
hassgiVen it 'an exalted charactee, furnishing. as it
does evidence of itsewn intrinie value, and recom-
mending it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted Only
can know. Ithas long been a most important de-
gi!leratum in the.,,,practice of medicine toobtaina
remedy similar to this-7one that would act oadie.
liver, stomach and bowels with all the precision mid
potency of mineral Preparations, vet without any of
their deleterious effeets upon the vitalpowers of the.
system..

The attention of the'reader is respectfully called
to thefolloW.lng certificate. 'However great achieve-
meats have herdofort! bCen made by the use of this
invaluable medicine, yet daily experience shows m-
oultsstill more remarkable. The Proprietors here
avail themselvesof the opportunity of saying it Is a
source ofconstant satisliiction that they are made the
Meansof relieving such ao amount 01 suffering. '
Wonderful Effects Sands's Sarsaparilla in

• 'Nor 460. Conn.
Read thefollowingrfrom Mrs, \Vm. Phillips, who

has long resided at the Palls. The facts are well
known to all the old residents in that part of the city.

Mr.ssns.A. 11. SANDS& Most grate-
fully do I embrace this opportunity for stating to you
the great relief I obtained from the use of your Sar-
saparilla. I shall also, he happy, through you, to
publish to all whoale allicted,as I lately was,the
count of any onesilectsal, and even the long while
despair of cure. Mine is a painful story, and trying
mid sickening as is the narrativeof it, for that sake of
many who may. be surely relieved, I will briefly yet

' accuratelrstate it.
Nineteen years ago last April a fat of sickness left

me with an Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collet:-
, Lions immediately took place over the entire surface

! of Hay body, causing such on enlargement !last it was
necessary to add a half yard to the size of my dres-
ses around the waste. Next cotton ed,upon nay limbs,
ulcers, painful beyond description. For years, both
in summer mad winter, the only mitigation of my
affliction. was found in pouring open those parts cold
water. 'Prom nay limbs the pain extended over my
whole body. 'There was literally for me no rest, by
day or lay night. Upon lying down these pains whold
shoot through any. system, and compel me to min,
find, for hours together, walk the lionse,so that I was
almost entirely deprived of sleep. During this time
the Erysipelas continued active, anal the ulcers en-
Isirgekand so deeply have these eaten, that for two
anal a half years they have been subject to bleeding.
During these almost twenty years I have consulted
many physicians. These have called any disease—-
as it was attended with an obstinate cough mad a steady
and active pain in nay side—a dropsical consumption;
and though they have been skilful practitioners, they
were rally able to afford nay case a partial and tem-
porarY Mier. I had many other di Mothies toocom-
plicated to describe. I have also used many of the
medicines that have been recomMended as mfitllible
cures the this disease, yet these -tall failed, and I was
most emphatically growing worse. In this critical
condition, given up lay friends,and expecting for my-
self, relief only in death, I was by the timely into ,
position of a kind Providence, furnished with your,
to me,invaluable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle gave
me an assurance of beak!''which for twenty years!.
had not once felt. Upon taking the second my en
largement diminished, and in twelve days from the.
Bth of October, wheat I commenced taking yourStar
saparilla, I was able to enjoy sleep andrest,by hilly
as refreshing as any I ever enjoyed when mpertect
health. Ilesules, l was, in this short time, relieved
from all those excruciating anal unalleviated pains
that had afflicted my days, as Well as robbed me of
my night's repose. The ulcers upon fay limbs are
healed, the Erysipelas cured, and any size reduced
nearly to any formermeasure.

Thus much do Ifeel it a privilege to testify to the
nfflcacy of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. ' A
thousand thanks, sir, from one whose comfort and
whose hope of future health are due, under Odd, to
your instrumentality. And may the s ame Providence.
that directed' me to your aid, make you the happy
and honored instruments of blessing others, as dm-
eased anal despairingas your much relieved and very
grateful friend, ASLNATII M. PHILLIPS,
New LONDON CO. as. Norwich, N0v.4,11842.
Personally appeared,the above-named Asenath M.

Phillips, and made oath of-the facts contained in tic
foregoing statement before me.

ItUFUS W. MATHE\VSON,
' Justice of the Peace..

Beingpersonally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, I
certify that the above asserted facts are substantially
true. WILLIAM H. RICHARDS,

Minister of the Gospel at Norwich, Conn.
Sand's Sarsaparilla will also remove and .penna-

nently cure diseases having their origin inan impure
state of the bloodand depravedcondition of the gen-
eral constitution, viz: Scrofula or King's Rvil inits
varloits forms, Rheumatism; obstinate cutaneous
eruptions, blotches, biles; pinopini, or Mistitleiontheface, chronic sore eyes;ringworm or tetter, scald
heed, enlargement and pain of the bones andpints,
stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoins, diseases aris-
ing froman injudicious tam of mercury,' female de-
rangements and other similar complaints.

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands & Co., Drug-
gists and Cheinists,Granitebindings''273 Broadway
corner of Chambers street,New York. And for sale
by Druggists throughout the United States.. Price
slpee bottle, six bottles for $5.: . •

The public are respectfully requested toremem-
ber that it issands's_Barsaparillathathsisnnd Iseon--
saintly achievingsuch remarkable' tures of the most
difficult cfaie of 'diseases to which the human frame,
Issubjectiatid ask for Sandi's Sarsapiirillaitinditake
noother. . ;

. S. ELLIOTT,
. Agentby special appointment for the Proprietors,

for Carlisle and vicinity.
Ju1y12,1943:

ItrgR 6-,AI IN •
,subscriber has just orieiriei4:thi)

JIL largest, and cheapest Stock of .SPRING.and
SUMMER GOODS, ever brought to, 'Carlisle;
inong Whiclvarwthe•following • •-•

Bt dad.Cloths for $2 to $7.
'Cassimere$l, 2 and ea.
French Ca:nil:neve% a new article-873,1 and 150.,
irestings froni 12} to $1 12.
Pantaloons stuffs from 6/ to $1,00...
Calicoes 4 ots 5 6 8 10 and 123 cents.
Chintz 181.1.1 24 1.,
Aluslins, 3,1, 6, 8,10 and 123 cents.
Lawns, yard' wide, 12 1-2, 181 and 25.
Balzer eons, 37 12, 50 'and 62 1-2. "
Summer Cloth, A hipatliay; and.GainbroN. ,,Checkes,6/ cents, 8, 10 mid 12 3 cents.
'Pickings; 7. 8, 10, 12 and 18/.
Laces rani Edgings for 1 et. to 123 cents. • ,
Elegant Foulard Silks.. .•

' Poultvle Loi nail Gin de Rhine Silks. .
hlousilin 1214eta. 18,25.and 37.
Bonnet Ribbons for 6/ to 313.

-. Cardinalsimil,Black Fillett Shawls. -,
ElegantEndiroidered Swir.s Mull Scarfs. • ,

Do. ,„ Silk atitlFillet dd.
Minuets, Ladies and Misses ofall_kinds Ic price

, Mens Leghorn and Chip Hats, in great variety._
Cottomilles, Drillings. Also,

A Fresh LOt of Cheap Groceries.
llt-on',, and Loaf Sugars.
Rio Colfee,-strong, Id to 123..
Young Dyson, Imperial,and and

goal. Chocolate, iditlBpiers ofall kinds.
New Orleans and Saga' llouse Multissi.s, tic.

BOOTS and StIOBS,
Of every description and pricecseveral thousand.

pair justreceived mid selling astonishingly low, for
and in short every article needed, from a r ow ofpins
to Broad Clink at $8 per 'will;and at prices to suit
the times. Recollect the old stand opposite .1
Winiderlich's old stand, and .now the second store

beton., the corner, east-Main'street.
As our clump Grocer up street says in his adver-

iiseinept, don't mistake the house, one door sorice-
ti tiles makes a great difference. Porchasers,friends
and customers, one and all, please to call al the old
shop of CHAS. (JGILBY.

1843. tl-27

orarliaraEns.
`221131111118(112E23,4

nolln sobscriberi nt their FOUNDRY AND
•I. MACHINE: Sliol3 ,on Mainstreet, nearly op-
posite the Comity Jail, in the Borough of Carlisle,
Pa:, still politic to build the. following Machines
and Horse Powers—viz:
T. R. Burrell's ratbut. Improved

THREE AND FOUR -

" rj0130 • 1-P.OWM.M.9 - .
With a iinri7.olll:ll bawd-wheel, with a truck to con-
duct the strap to the :%lachine. •

DEVIL GEAR. HORSE POWERS
The hand•wheel outside (lithe horses. They are
well calculated to put to one side of the barn .initige,
or under the barn shed.
A I%ew arid Improved Shaker,
To separate ,The grain from the gill!,which will
dispense with One or two hands, will he made to the
&those Machine if Wunted. . . .

Pus:haling nnyof the above kinehines tnay 1111V0 the
offern fair trial, of return:kw, the wane d

not satisfied. Air Machines and Horse Powers arc_
warranted for one year, it Nrll 1190. •

KEPellRIANG•
Il{ kinds of reuniting will he done at.the sitortes

notice and on the most reasonable terms. Tbeyft.
wayskeep mil uuoLall castings' necessary to relish.
the nhore.Machthes,or tthy others now in use:

IRON AND BRASS. FOUNDRY.
There Is also attached to the Itoove establishment

no IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY, at,whicltall
kinds of CASTINGS con be liadsuch as Almle
Mills, Corn Brakers, Plaster Brakers, Gear-
ing, Saw Mill Cranks, Machine Gearing, Wagon
Boxes, fs.c. ke. Also.
TURNING AND FINESIIIING,
Such as Mill Spindles, Car BOXeb, Turning Lathes,

all in the best order, in iron and brass.
n'All orders will be executed M the shortest no-

tice,and promptly attended to. Farmers and others
sirs respectfully Invited tn give usncall, confident
that they can be suited to their sat israction.

sToutwat co.-
otrusie,,Au g. 10,184e. t1:41•

n-Planck?i, lenw6od's nod Ogle's PLOUGIIS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS,such as Cutters Land-
sides, &e:&.c.,can also be bad at the foundry.

MEII

CM

•

PETITIONS kir, Discharge: and;
fteatouuder the Bankrupt Law, have been

JAMBS ALLEN, lateClerk,, ;Cuniberland
and FUlDAlt,..thik, 290 flay offSEM ',oo.eti at
11,oval OeliA,lttis appointed. for the Inuring there-.
of, before the said Court, ,a,tting:in Bankruptcy 'at
theIlistriet Court Itliorn,in Ale,City: lf Phtladel.,pl44,,wben'aVdst,h6rethe Creditors or
tit/gluiestwhokiwi Proved theirAohtliseditll-pc!rr.
inns iotereit,Flay appearand, show 'nenso.lif any
:lats.r,bayo,lty h Diiiehargel and ' CpMifioa q_

nolkinNsot•t; •

=ME

,Thf.ber4 trielhafoethe,Malf anc s
qtee•sa deanriverpunpuny I ioo

;.:4NOMINFVEUTAIII.II:PiIIitt.:
.

i"braantirOaxii lfcge ofIffealth;
Are now anknowlediedto he,ihtt best Mediefue'ln

' " the itorld:rei thoottra or
.ETERY:;I):II.R.I.Et.V.P.P.I):IO4;tO:

BECAUSE they cotapieteli cleanse the stomach
and bow* from those bilious and corrupt tru.

more which'. are. the,cause not vnly •of Hendee le,
Giddiness, Palpitation ,ofthe Heart, Pains in the
Bones, Itheumatistn and Gout,but of every Malady
incident to man.

SLID 1.N.01.3JVrEarltlitLE PILLS '
Are a certain cure for intermittent, remittent, ncr
yous, inflammatory and putrid F9Vers, because they
cleanse the body from those morbid humors, which
when confined to the circulationore the cause ofal
kinds of

FEVERS.
So, tilsoovhen the satvie impurity is deposited on

the metiihrane and muscle, causing pains, in9amma-
lions and swellings, called .
• REBUJIMTIVI, GOUT, &c.,
The Indian Vegetable Pills tray lie relied on ns al-
ways certain to give relief, and ifperscrved with ac-

cording to directions, will most assuredlyouidwith-
out fitil, makea perfect cure of the abovepainful
maladies. From three to six of said Indian Vegeta-.
hiePillstaken everynight on going to bed will in a

short time so completely rid the body from every
thing that is oppoded to health, MU Rheumatism,
Gout, and pain of every description, w.)11be literally

DRIVE.N* FROM
For the, samereasonsovlien, from sudden changes

of atmosphere, or any other cause, theperspiration
is checked, and the humors which should pass Why
thEilinarethrown inwartily,causing

.11E.RD.4.CIIE, GIDDINESS,
Nausea and sickness, pain in thebones, watery !find
inflamed eyes, sore throat; -hoarseness, coughs, con-

sumptions, rheumatic pains in various parts of the
body, and many other symptomi of

CATCHING COLD, . •

TILE INDIAN VEGE ['ABU:Int:LS willinvari-
ably. give immediate relief.' From three to six of
said ?ills takeu'bvery night on going ..to bial, will in
a short time, not only remove all the above unplea--
sant symptoms, but the body will, inn shiwt time, be_

restored to even sounder health than before. The
satin: may be said of •
ASTIIMA,OR-DIFFICULTy OFBREATIIING.

"The Indian Vegetable Pills willloosen mid carry
off by the stomach and MM'els those tough phlegmy
humors, which stop up the air cells,and
re the cause not only of t hu above distressing cm!!
plaint, but when neglected, oftenterrninaMaleAtat
still more dreadful malady called

. 'CONSIIMPTION.
It should also be remembered that the Indian

Vegetable Pills are a certain cure for
PAIN IN THE SIDE

Oppression, nausea, and sickness, loss of,appetite,
costiveness, a yellow tinge of the skitiand eyes,and
every other symptom of a torpid or diseased stated
the liver; because—they—purge froni.the.body those

impunities_whiah.if-deposkted, upon this important
organ, ore the cause of every variety of

LIVER COMPLAINT,_
n Maki's convulsed by hints, Outbreaks

and Rebellion, the only sure meansofpreventing the
dreadful consequences of

CIVIL WAR, •

is to expel nll traitors, and evil disposed ones G•om
the Country.

-In like manner, when pnin or sickness orriny kind
indicate that the hotly is struggling with internal foes,
the true remedy is to "

EXPEL ALL MORBID HUMORS,
(Thiitors to life,) nod lIKALTII WILL -11E' Tulf.
GER FAIN lIRSULT

That the Principle ()Inuring disease, by Cleansing
and Purifying the body, is strictly in accordance wlth
the Laws which govern the animal economy;' and if
properly carried out by the useor the above named

INDIAN VEGETAIIER PILLS
Will certainly result in the complete. Abolition o

Disease; we offer the following testimonials, from
persons of the highestrespectability; in New York
who liwee recently been coral of the most obstinate
complaints, solely by the non of WEIGHT'S INDIAN
VEGETADLE PILLS OF TIIE . ,

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTI
JAMAICA, L. I. June9th, 1841.

Doctor IV;llinm Wright—Dear Sir—lt iS with,

great s.stistliction Milt I inform you of my basing
been entirely cured of Dyspepsia, o Ise years stand=
Mg, by the use of your INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS. .

Previous to meeting with yourcelebrated medi-
cine, Ihad been under the hands of several Physi-
cians, and had tried various medicines; but all to no
effect. After using one ‘25 . cent box of your Pills
however, I experienced so much benefit, that I re-

solved to persevere in the use of them according to
your directions, which I am happy to state, has re-
sulted in 'perfect cure. In gratitudU to you for the.
great benefit I have-received, and also in the hope
that others similarly afflicted maybe induced to make
trial of your extraordinary medicine, I send you
this statement with full liberty to publish the same if
you think proper. Yours, &c.

NEW Yung, June 19, 1841. G. C. BLACK.
To Mr. Richard Dennis, Agent for Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills, No. 488 Greenwich st. N. Y.
rear Sir—At your recommendation, I some time

since made trial of WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-
ETABLE PILLS of the North American College
of health; and can conscientiously assert, that for
Purifying the Blood, and renovating the system,.
havereceived more benefit from their use, than from
any other medicine, it has heretofbiv been mygood
fortune to meet with: I am, dear air, with many
thanks, your obliged friend,. •C. TATE,

• N0..60 llamerily st. New.York.
111r. Richard Manic, ngcnt for Wright's Indian

Vegetablel'illa
•

Dear Sir—l have been Aided for several\yealatvitln inward Weakness and general debility, accom-
panied times with pain in the side and other die-
tressing complaints. Afterhaving tried various medi-
cines without abet, I was persuaded by a friend to
make trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegrtable Pins,
which lam happy to state haverelieved me in a most
wonderful manner. I have used the medicine, as
yet but a short time, and have no doubt, by a per-
severance in the use of the medicine adcording, to
directions, that I shall in a short time be perfectly.
historell.

I most willingly recommend said Pills to all per-
sons similarly aillicted; and in the full belief, that
the same beneficial results will follow theiruse. •

I:tomato yours sincerely,--
HENRY,A. ,FOOTE,

• Wawarsing; Ulster-Co. New York.
NIA" Venn', Sept. 29.1.841.

• This is to certify. MetI have, used *right's Indian
Vegetable Pills with Ihe greatest benefit; havingen-
tirely cured myselfof the frequent 'attacks of Sick.
Headache, to which I had previously beenmtjeat.

• • ANN' 'MARIA THOMPSON;
• 392 Greenwich street, N, Y.

To Mr. IticluMdDennis,Agent for Wright's Indian_
. • —VegetablePilli.—

' • CAUTION.
MOM am at man* „wicked .persons

silyfengaod 1018011nd:it;counterfeit Medioinn uti- ,

r the imme.etthe inditin Vegetelde; Villas and as,
hem desperitte 'flien!itre eb•utterly•reckleseOf con-

sequences, thatmenrvaluable lives may be lost,ln
.nseqUense 'of usingtheir dreadful compounds, the,
oldie are SittutiOnediligoinst _purchaeing.nny
nleis the'ildenottlt'bOtetrthe following word-es found: • '•

VRIGHT''S'JNOIAN4EEETAELE'
• ••• , ••

r NORTII 'A7OllllVA:iir :cIif•LQXmalsovsid-eSPeiddllyn Killion:hikingsaid'
Medicineof any peratmeieeptl ereimlar advertisedntsjor.Attie .ofikelmlqgetteril depot, No. 169
" • .•;,::' 1“•-r •

,CHARILAS.:OGIIIRYOO,II3I .O.O4IitiekIan4'Jobn:Ono*Ati , 1'HanlAr.urv.,;,,t.-144*9400,kgniti't'21‘
,fClippinger. Carey4:7:,'~34gi.:74111,4N01404

it; •

pmutAte Ithe,.eirectiipthts .ipremin, on, p+
.tonitiv ,raoVe ,appat.ent...Nilaterous mootsilne

assert th.dyhtweitei,i4d:mid,e benefit fraiiiitimrono
battle it, than thiOeof anyOld; 'lllittiti`oildity
accounted for, tte bra Celay'd 880400111 a is h inilth
,atronger ttklthgn y7otheei an& tient. twhie
ad much re containetl:lo one bottle at of any. other
(arid addat the card° (wice:), 'Let thepublicrereetn-
thleTilt vain:boast but the real tact. ,

nst. Ltiors sAn.sA.pApartt.A.
Orethe Medical,Review. ' •• Front

(j j". Vievegetable', alteratives with which
our dispensaries- abound-, there are few so useful ns
Snriapsrilla,:andwhen proierlreatublqaand pre-
pared, is inyaluablei noConlyin restoring..debilita-
ted,conititutions to Welt+ wonted,energy but In' every
case uhisitsg'out of an ImpUre state of the blond."
From iknoWledge of verfmany cases (and.some of
theta considered -Ineurable) where many different
preparations, of Sarsaparilla had been used, none
seemed to possess virtues 'or remedial posiers equal,
to Dr.Leidy's Medicated or Compound Extract of
Sarsapnrills. '

It is a' preparation it is believed far superior to
any other, and 'Would recoinmead it to theparticidar
notice of-Physicians..=-Ed. [KS. Gazelle.

.SARSAPARILLA.-
Extract of a letter from J. D. Whitmore, of Easton,

in relation to Dr. Leidv's Sarsaparilla.
.0 111 y littleboy and girl, the former now three

years and the latter now seven years old, have been
afflicted with It scrofulous tumor from the time they
were three months old. Three mouths ago 1-was
inducedto make trial ofyour Extract ofSarsaparilla,'
and have given it to both to the present time. They
arc now entirely free from anv appearance of Scro-
fula and neverwere in better health." •

Dr. Leitly>s St6eaparilla is efficacious in all dia:
eases arising frOm impurities of the blood auto other
fluids of the system. All invalids who may have
been under rn.tdipl treatment, who are debilitated
from the quantityof medicine they may have taken;
orare under u mercurial influence, will find that by
usinga few bottles ofDr. Leitly's Sarsaparilla,their
newtl vigorand elasticity: of their frame anti system
will be restored, and be again permitted toenjoy the

.

_

sweets of life.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPAIIILLA
n""This 10441:appears to' be doing wonders at

the South,and from the • high 'character of the re-
Commendations,:tve are fully persuaded it is a most
capital medicine fot all impurities ofthe blood. We
know many .Physicians wh, have given their .testi-
mony on tins subjeet, and we know they would not
give a character to any medicine that did notreally
deserve it."—Charleston Dtapurer.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Warren, Natchez.
"having fur the last year hi mypractice used your

Sarsaparilla. with much satislitction to myself and
benefit to mypatients, I havono.hesitation in declar;

one of the most useful -preparations in
diseases for Which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."
•

DR. LEIDY'S- 'SARSAPARILLA.
(3 This preparation may. be depended upon as

being the strongest (consequently more efficacious)
of anyin existence; all fluid preparations must pos-
sess sonilar virtuev, in proportion to their strength,
being prepared; from thesaline article. I)l...Leidy's
Cbmpound Extract of Sarsaparilla, however, pos-
sesses properties not,possessesh by others, from its
manner of prepailttion, and combination with other
vegetable extracts recommended by the medical fa-
culty—and hence the resinous why it is so generally
recommended by thePhysicians of Philadelphia:mil
elsewhere. .

From the extraordinary Virtues of this prepara-
tion'andakilo-W-10EO' of its composition-by Physi-
cians, (the reason why they. so genes:ldly use id, as
they would not use or recommend any preparation
they did not know the conipositkin ot,) it has been
introduced in 'many of the hospitals Throughout the
U.S. and. is highly recommended by Physicians and
Surgeons of those Institutions.
- , - From the New Orleans Advertiser.
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
- The high and .euvied celebrity which this pre-
eminent medicine bas acquired for its invariable ef-
ficacy in all diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered the usual.tivictice of piiffling unnecessary.

It is known by its frfiits and its good works tastily
(or it. Dr. Lehly's Sarsaparilla will be (Mind parti-
cularly efficacious mull diseases.of the liver, stom-
ach; sk i n, kid neys,Vine 111111 hones, ulceration of the
nose, throat slid other parts,abscesses; listulas;scro-
ludas, erysipelas, jainiclice.rlicumatisni and incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic affections, female ile-
rangentents and iu restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their natural health and'energy.

DII. LEIDY'S SAIISAPARILLA.
Dr. Leidy's Compound Extract or Sarsaparillti has

stootl the test the five years past, and no boast to
say Mat there. is 110 other preparation of equal
strength now iii use. Throughout the. Southern
States where Sarsaparilla is as much in general use
as tea and coffee, Dr. Leidy's SariAparilla is gener-
allypreferred and is highly reeminneinted by Phy-

sicians, [whose certificates tine` been treihlmi nt lypub-
lished } broughont the north and west it la also
much used, -moreperhaPs than any ' -

One bottle of it [half a pint] is warranted equal to
two ofany other in strength, and is eqtml to one half
gallon of the strongest Syrup that can be made.

Directions for making Syrup thereli.om accom-
panies the directions,

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
pry-But a.few days since a Dlergym:ut of this city

[who does not desire his name published in the pa-
pers, butAlleft with Dr. Leidy]. stated that a lady
who had latig been a communicant at his church, but
for two years past linable logo to elatrell, onaccount
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
various parts of her body, disease of her liven and
other internal derangements, and the constant taking
of medicine theretbr, never found any changefor the
better until alter using several bottles or Dr. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, and by a few months perseverance an
its use, was entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her former strength, and to use her own language
"was almost created anew being." This is but one
of many instances almost daily heard.of.

It is prepared only and sold wholVaale and retail
at Dr: 1.1:1 )Y'9 IlealtliEmporium, No. 01 North
second street 1)(4(4' Vines also sold by Fi•tleeirk
Brown, corner Fifth and Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett Sr. CG, corner ‘2d and Caiimo,lll street, at $

pet; bottle, (a ballpita) or sic bottles $5.
For sale in Carlisle by

T, Rt filliVlitirsort.
if-3111lay 31,1513

Worms I 'Worms

IF parents knew the value end efficacy of Dr.
Leirly's Patent Vegetable Worm Ten,they never

would be without it in their farailiesos children are
subject nt all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's WormTea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and may be givento children ofnil ages.
Directions accompany each paper or package.

Children suffer snitch of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any el-
feet. Much medicine;given to children, Lusa ten-
dency to destroy their general bealthond they are
more or less tieticareever at cr.

TwAvoill•thwitecessiry of giving nualicine unne-
cessarily when' you mu cement your children love
worms give themat first IX. Lealy 'a Worm Tea. It
is all that is necessary.

Reference InKl he made so several hundred. pa-
rents inPhilatlereia oily anal county, of the elliicacy.
el M.Leidy's mu Tea. Try it turd you willbg
convinced.: "

Price I'2i cents a small, and e. 5 cents a largepack-
age. Prepared only, and for sale, wholesale and
Remil,at Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, No. 101
North Second street,-below Vine, (sign of the Rot-
ates Eagle sad t'ertwats,l Plidadelp na.

For sale ittNarlisle by „
"

. • •
. - •T. G. STEVENSON. •

June 14, 1843. • ' tf-33

Dr. Leidy's.Tetter and Itch Ointment:
161111110 e remedy, Or various reflections of the

Skin, removing Pimples, ,Pustnles,and Eruptions,
of.the Skin;uid,partioularly adapted to the onto of
Totterand the Itch. •

This Ointmenthas been usedin,numeroult solioola
throughout the city and county, sts well as Factories,
employing,lnurnerons :girls and boys, and amongst

-Whown-Tetter tenl-Itoh,arwelt as othetrAffeetions of
the Skin,prevailed, with,the most unexampled; suc-
cess. Names ofSchool 'leachers,as well asSuper.,
intendantsOridl Proprietors of Factories, could be
given, confirming the above, bolter the delicacythey
feel in having their names :publisheti in.connectieu
with, such toothsome and disagreeable affections.. •

PricelaS cents For attle in,Carlisletby • -
r.•.T. §TEVENSON.
31 11,0 14; ' '24 if-ss.
i3A:tsle4ol':xxxis.pluoitANlN.':'::

20NOVAI ,T Olt :Goveh '• Opktt ug.•Mood, &o:n
~ ' , ....To:Gcnvigimiitivpor-Fogr fifths ofOmarereally
ti riuktriana•,,negNatlitlt Guide; or.,;(10.: Olstru§tion •
AOmorui,equeo. influmulatipu,pf:the •delicatoliping• ;
of7.0106.1 ttibeit ,threitO NithiChAlm airlio brettlheis:.
(110tItilltedIt.Covor,r40,(Of tho • Illnp, This Oho
itniftiqn In'Odimeo . pa thRog 401.01101N hoiroene*-1-90u0v diltuAlt, or • rfAt#161t,05, 09.-***:oo qe1lotting-of.Olood,,,nnuattsgw-pliyigir.l„ol4,4l4lq,
exhquets We grostlx4o,TeritAnd.padOii,dcollw
I,iTaii's FtrAito:OrMiClitAk*,• 14toreniovoitliii. ob.

tifutio‘l,...und..iii ol/0400!. ilatttleatiiigiud,44lo, ifoiniltwilli4iciiiiii4ikilittOititirotet-cstiAlitilds tti.
,CogiireV6 toii luidat No.A!, $(itoll,Third #;•;(4)41,1.,

4,,..i:..11‘',9i.,wa,1ti (ivCitOlieel,7,*V • '''-.

,-•,- y,;,, • 5p1C,,,...'•;• 1

-:!IFIREINSPRANCEt,:-T' • •;ry

kifieleß4ligtira4o:o4S;

lOnts. iirotikS;Ageit;

TFro 6.66440 Continuos to =la InearanceS
• 'against lost drdining° by Firei on the most

'reasonable terms. They also take •

PERPETUAL RISKS.'.'
on stone Orkick buildings at $25,611'8)1000* the
premium subject to bo drawn any time by the
party:lnsuring, at a deduction offive per cent, on
thekmountof premiumpaid.

.

The usual ratestforone year on
Bode and Brick BuildpiO, , ;'s4 toss On $lOOO
Logend frame. " s6' to $7 on $lOOO
Merchandizer abOut $5 ,n $lOOO

Application in person orby letter will aye im•
mediateattention. .- •

The Spring Garden Insurance
OF'PHILADELPII

mAKE INSURANCE, either temporary or
perpetual, against loss or damageby FIRE,

in Town or Country, on Houses, Barns and Build-,
ings of all kinds; on Household Furniture, Mar-
chandize, Horses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commer-
cial and Manufacturing Stock, and Utensilsof
every dcscription,as wallas MORTAREB andGneirrin
RENT, upon the mostfavorable terms.

The following are the usualrates; viz:
On Stoneand brick buildings, from -

- 35 to 40 eta. on $lOO
"Log and frame . " 60 to 70 ets. on 100
"Mcrchandize and furni-

Lure in brick or stone
buildings, from

"Do. inlogor frame, .

"Horses, cattle, farming

4016 SO cts. on 'l.OO
60 to 70 cts. on 100

utensils and sundries,
al about 60 cts. on 100

Application may lie made to ---'1
-JOHN J.-MMBAS, Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1842. ly

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS

CDNITIERLANLVVALLEY 'MUTUAL
• PROTECTION comr.ANY,titing ineorPO-

eated by an net of the Legislature of the present ses-
sion,andfully organized and in operation under the
direction of the following board of !Managers,—viz
Thomas C. Miller, C. P. Cummins, John Moore
David W. MeCulough,limies Weakly, Georg e
Martin, William Albore, Samuel Galbraith, James
Oreason,rinmas raxton,Wm.ltarr,JosepliCulver
and A. C. Miller, call the -attontioivoi-thc- inhabit-
ants et Cumberland,Valley to the cheapness of their
rates and the many advantages which this :ind of
insurance has over any other. .

Ist. Every person instired becomes a member of
the company and takes part in the choice of officers
and the direction of its concerns.. _

td. Fur ihsurance.riu_ inure is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company and
indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience'offrequent renewals is a•
voided by insuring for a term of five years.

4th. Any person apPlying for insurance must give
his preadult) note for the cheapest class at the-rale
of live per ethanol, which will be pi)oil the $lOOO,
for which-he will have to pay $2,50 for five years,
and $1,50 for survey and policy, and no more unless
loss be sustained to a greater amount than the funds
on.hands will cover,and their no more will be requir--
ed than a pro rata share. These rates -are much
cheaper than tlwise of other coin tarries, except 'Still
as are iiitorpoolvdonthe stone principles. . "'.

Insurance is eacted iii the following manner. A
person applying. for insurance fur property of the
cheapest chnot of rink for $lOOO will be charged 5
per cent for five yeara, a note amounting to $5O must
he given by him, on which he will he required to pay
5 per cent $t ,su, and $1,50 for surveying and policy,
and will have Ito more required of him unless losses
occur and the funds/on hands are not sufficient-to
Inlet theta.

Agents will 11,.t appointed as 50011 RR pOSSible in di&
fereat places to attend to insurances. and anypersons
wishing immediately to apply'eatt do so by signify-
ing their wish to the officers of the company.

CIIAS. P. CUNI:IIINS, Pres.
A. G. Mit.i.r.n, SeeT.
April 1'2,1843.

•

it.."-rz*,-- • ~,,,,-.l7';'"%ri.44l4";,vi",,argrV,Pßl,lvr,"'',,W-C,-.x.c,,ri,:",.1.-';*,.,, .-17111;g:W:Tt • t
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VAS FABLE

MON WORKS
:S'i't' M ALA"0

72Y err tic oldie powers and anthorit3
119 em.tained iu the laht will and tenniniunt u

Alsounr.i. Eur,ilec'tl., I now otter for Bale, the

Carlisle 'lron Works,
Situated mi the Yellow Breeches Creek, 43 miles
e. of Carlisle Pa. Theestate consios ant hrst rate

.

with-Tea TlioniandAcres okLand.
A new NI lANT MILE. wale foorrtm ofstone,
finished on the most approved plan. Ahont.sooneres
of the land are cleared and highly cultivated;having
thereon erected

-

Three I.arze Bank Barns
and neee,s2ry TENANT HOUSES. The

Creekandare t.ropelled by the Yellow Breeches
the limlim Spring,which neither fail norfreexe.

There are noon thepremises all the necessary work-
mens lonises, coal housrs,carpenterand smith shops,
and ,tabling built of the most substantial materials.
The ore of the best quality and inexhaustible, is
within 2 miles of the F111.1111Cl!. ' There is perhaps
no Iron Works in Poinsylvanin which possesses su-
perior advantages and offers greater inducements to
the investment of Capital. The water power id so
great that it might he extended to taw other manu-
facturing purpose. Persons disposed to purcbaie
will of course examine the property. Theterms of
gale will be made knows by

MARY ECE,
Executrix of Michael Ege, deed.

Oct. 19, 184 11-51

o~ ~cAccr~
tplomiti La.25

MYERS & 11AVERSTICK have just received
from the Manufactory at Philadelphia, a large

assortment of LARD LaMPS, consisting of
Parlonr,Chatuber& Study Lamps
With or withotdsliades; whiels they w. il sell whole.
sale orretail at the manufacturer's Loners.

ALSO,,
Astrid, Side Reflectors and Glass Lampof rani-

ode patterns.
tp IMa •

The very best Winterstrained, blemished Sperm
Oil!, warranted to burn clear. for

.151,25 per gallon.
Dest Sperm, Candles, 373.eeigs per lb.
Carlisle, Dee. 21,1842.

Mechanicsburg Line
sevr,,-zz

Between. .11leehataiestatg (id
Philadelphia or Baltimore.

Rail) OR Ca.711:1.6]

THE subscribertratethl tot. peat taventipqty
leave toinforar hie 'friend!, and the public

gettecallY,' that ho atilt Oentianee toton a lino, of
burthen-cerestegniatly-between Meohniiieburi
and Philidelphionr BalthtioiCi 'by, whicbool-1end Pieduce of all deicriPticine ,thinrardell
'with.care' and despatch at the ,low'co; Xixt,6la*

-; _ .

.:Irroduce will bereceived athisWarelfouse:in
Mechanicsburg, and forwardedtcwei4her,
delphia:or thiltimereil according telbe-directicuiorthe. ovoner;. .1 - .01, ,f7f •fl`

forWheatand MAI TIN' tiElf.tir;
isB." l'Psator; of; Brie and clive.YBkeg

enliana; tu?d,for sale qthalowest,plicest • ,

. , ,.44447110 w iin IP 14"t"'esa -,i=.,l44:lingiitoonitigint osuo :IA 101,,,..,,y.,:.pari,10ktal(1110747141111110i. 414.3'114.)f:4T !!,;(1 ,:singiwile,ts"4 oh iibeffirtiopm. ,',, ,f , ,• ,214,ltilifikvflity-,1842.-',:,''',ln.',4, ''f', 4k il ltOV:l/4 4.4 ',/,- --'" .

' ",„,-,.. 44444 -4161110„,.6 „I 3, ,,,,q., ,- •, -..,tt t Z.,.0,..ft ofr '4O Vr:4llr.•.,1,.-$1,71 .4,••- , ,er„pisditsil`.. it, aN,'~ •-vu1110:011110011,4 horteekotasind eBEln‘qt.o4ll97.- ' '- ' '
5::1.].1,,

. • „CONSUMPTION OFTHE!II4UNOS
A/edit:ma ofthe, liver,Viettimai pronchitis,Paitia

or weakooso• o.fi the -.BreaOr or I.l.tingek chroide.
• Couglie,..Pleurmi alzmorrage 0rMe.1,11.ng0,1044'
affection!?oftheruitnona;%y Or,gprif. ,

NATUSE'S OWN iqtr.§pitrOlidit!,
H pcintippund llalsnmiopreviration ofthe' Primuk

Virgudamaor." Wild Citerryttar*;','nthali ined with
the Extract ofTar, Prepared bi,lt new, Chemicalproeess,:approved and rehoitiniended 'by the, intik
distinguished; physicians, and :ueivertially acknow-
ledged the most valuable medicine ever liscovereik

NO QUACKIeitY ! NO DEOEVIION.
In setting forth.the .virtues -oftill; truly great me.

wo have no desire to deceive those .who ere"laboring underaffliction, nor'dn, .'we wish to eulogise
it more than it justly deserves.. Yet, irliewwelook
around and see,the vast amount ofsulieriukund.dis-tress occasioned by many of the .diseises Aq'which
this medicine has pitived so highly suceesifid;*C
feel that we cannot urge its claims too strongly,'or
say too much in its favor.

Various remedies it is trite have teen offered arid
puffed into notice for the cure, of dileaseir of theLungs, and some have no, doubt been found very
useful, but ofall that have ilet. beeii discovered, it is
admitted byphysicians and all who have witnesied
its effects, that none has proved as successful as this.-
Such, indeed, are the

SURPRISING. VIRTUES
Of this Balsam,,that even in the' advanced`etige'' dit
Cossestertort.Aim all the most esteemed remedies'
of physicians 'have failed to effect any change, did'
use of this medicine has been productive of die'
most aitimishing relict, and actually effected cuied'
atter all heims.ofrecovery had been despaired of.

1n the first stages of the disease, termed Catarro
ha! Colunanption,"originating fl•om neglected Colds,
it has been used with undeviating success, and hun-
dreds acknowledgethey owe the restoration of their
health to this invaluable medicine 'alone. In that
form of Consumption so prevalent amongodelicatb
youngfemales, commonly termed debility,or

"GOING INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint with. which thOusands are lingering, it'
has also proved highly 'successful, and not onlypos-
sesses the power of checking the" progress of this
itlarming complaint, but also strengthens untLinvig-
Orates the system more effectually than any medi-
eine we have ever possessed. .• , . • •

Besides its surprising efficacy in Consumption, it
is equally efficacious in Liver Comptaints,tlethina,.

mchitie,und all affections of the Lungs, and has
cured many of the most obstinate cases; idler every
°tier remedy bail Guled. (0•For partieutnes. see
Dr. Wistar's Trainon Consumption, to be had-o'
the Agents.

THE EMAORDINARY SUCCESS
At'endingAtte use oc this medicine In diseases of
thy. Lungs, nd the.niiiny 'singular cures it has ef-
fected, having naturally admitted the attention of
many physicians, (as well as the whole fraternity of
quacks) varioustonjectures and surmises have arisen
respecusg its Loniposition some .physicians have
supposed it to contain Jorlineotherignorant Preten-.
(less sly ir must contain-Mercnry, and to some 8116111
subsumes they each attribute its singular eflicaty.---
As such opinions are altogether erroneous, anal cal+
ciliated to prejuditie.msiny persons spinst.it, we

PLEtibialistAllt HONOR
That itcontains.nothing of the kind, or any thing
the least.injurioui; on the contrary, it is composed
.oftheinost.simpie substances, theprinciple ofwhich.
are the extracts of TAIL MA Clierry Bark,
'and the whole secret of its efficacy consists in the

ode by width they are prepared.
"As we have already publi,bed numerous certifi-

cates from the highest .authority, which prove its
virtues brytind all doubt,we consider it unnecessary
to exhibit a long. list of them in this place, and will
only mention In few cases, to show what it has done'

WHILE LIFE REMAINS
WE HAVE STILL SOME HOPE.
A SURPRISING CUlUL—Ainoug the many

singular cures which this medicine has •elfected,
them is perhaps none in whichits powers are so
fully shown as in the case of Mrs. Austin.

his lady haul been cousumptivefoeseveral years,
and during the greater part of this time bud received
die beat medical attention, mul tried all the most
valuable remedies, yet nothing could .be lound to
arrest its progress. She became subject to violent
fits of coughing, espectorated large quantities or
matter occasionally tined with 'blood, null step 1,7
step this fearful disease continued its course, until
all hope•ofa recovery was entirely despaired
While in this distressing situation, lingering upon
the very verge of the grave, she commenced the use
of this lialtalm, which, to use her own expression,
operated almost like a charm. In a few days she
expectorated heels, the cough was gradually sup-
pressed, and every day appeared to add fresh vigor
to her looksiand now, in the place of that emacisted
form withering to decay, she is seen mingling in,
liociety,in better health than she has enjoyed-to
years.

DiSISTERESTF.D TZSTI3IO-NY.--11n1 lug witnessed'
the surprising efficacy of Dr, Wistar's Balsalm of
AVild Cherry, in the case of AIrS. Austin,l cheer-
fully acknowledge the Mime statement to lie true
andeorrect. J. C. IVALTrRs, M. D.

\Voodstown, Sept. 4,1.841.
Dear Sir—Although vour invaluable medicinehim

alreadyfound !mail -reds of powerful advocates, it
may still be gratifying to you to'receive a communi-
cation from nay one that has been relievad by it.
Such, Sir, is truly my case. I have Veen a victim
to that terrible disease Consumption, for many
months, and have suffered so much, that I had be-
come almost weary of my life. Hearing, your
Balsalm so highly praised, I began taking it a few
weeks hack, midl can mimeo you it bas rettevedme
more than miy thing I have siler used before, and I
confidently believedwill cure mo effectually. Please
give the Veneer the worth of the eticlosed;and oblige

YOurallespectfully, Jour; l'Emtsox.

• • . Chester County, Sept. 6,1841.
Friend Wistan-,lt Fixes me muchpleasure to in,

forth thee that my wife's health has improved very
much. since she has been using thy lialsalm ofWild
Cherry, and we think there is no doubt but That it
will cure tier. She has Miceli the two bottles I pur-
chased from thee a short time show and her cough
is much better .she atm sleeps vren at night, and
sara she 1189 ILueo nettling to give her so mach re-
liof lice will plvstse give the leurcr two bottles.
more foe Thy Friend,

EnwAuw lloi.iut,

Lancaster eounly,July 18,184t..
Sir—please send me two bottle* of year

•""'UrIVIIII Cherry. I have Leen id-
genni nedwith Coli."'"PL'for the last two years, andfilme: Pains inaufrvred verz snitch with a ,:."veto coughsOhtla
my breast, difficulty ofbrc:.i.tl •g, lgrnt irreata,mill having tried atancrous rev.. at nad

0
eny thingunder several clarions, yet . unbuthn. I
Ilißb

torelieve me until 11used ancaolafyear'. is using
pi one bottle Cron') a neighbor cofmineVitut ' itthat
11, and IrAve'intrild such wonderfiff relief troutI Anion* donitt it will *events etreetually.

Very reapeetfaity ,yoturs, atit:
, .PoutotT truitattrn

applrenti the fallowing livm Dr:ltineb flotfittanio
of extensive practice. in :Hentingdow

county:'
Dear Sir--I nroeured one hottle,o,fijr. Wistarqo

Balsaha ofWild ClierinTroln Tilomidl'ltEekEtsfßo'of, this 'plane, and tried -ft Hi olistiharr
Asthma on a child ofrattl.Sehwelqe,
other remedies had been tried irtftibut any Mier ;
The jlalimbnlaye suddcr!,rdiervaintittsay;apiniorit
the child is eWeetidilly tured.by ,
• m

Deccintier q,2ds/“1!:

DearSir--Yonr Dalsalm of 'Wildthetiylitts
Acted dome astouishing cures.here.; Oneof•libich.
is an old ladyvillre,Ruptell, who had.leecksuffering.
(Or a'long-titheWith Iliorttiess Oftireithtng,and gen,
eral weakness, until she wasfinally obliged tb iceep,
her bed. After variow other remedrpo WObeen-
resoitedto InValhishetomrhenced uslilg your Dal-='saltosand olletlakilSTwo bottles.wooedfit. )er--ed as to he able to attend .to dutiesAef herlichuie,add ohtakinetitoti bottlei lhorh ifiii
eared. ; 2 - • 1

;Ikvzi
• i3otti'ville Pa. Jo

CAUTlOk'—as there a 'spitrithui.iititurtecalled qyrtop4,froa94erritmurelaaerisl&mild 'be
very particular to ask for Da.:,WISTArt'S BAL.
SAM4Skod oblfrve avec"Preparell:thrztheErOprletor, 414 ,1014,1%x1v.kole-
stakt by Williates br, Nti°,-01. Minor
street; nilledeltiblii. El`
4910!:arn.

'1" 'SAMUEL EMOTE; •
In Shippenebulty ibeRev: David Hutu.,

'rieborn by,Johe ethi JO) ttabaitea' qi `h °Chamberebprg 'MaDeilitolekki almofitirery
town'awlvilltklireutbse#thergitintrpcll2,=ol,

OD. cebOtattitbr401 kAii.
Weideber44ool444...t
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